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Annual stock taking sale

begins on Thursday January 2nd.

Everything at

P. O.

reduced

weeks.

prices for two

in your order now get all the

vantages of our profit sharing

sale

N. S. SA CHS BR Y GOODS
CO.

BOX 566 HONOLULU.
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Uavies & Co.,
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or fie 7crn"fory of Hawaii
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. BETWEEN LIHUE .and KEKAHA
; Len viiif; Uhue nvrv Momluy, W'tdiiuMlay and Friday.
I LmvUw Kekaha ivtry Tutsil.ty, Thursday and Saturday.

AKKtYIXt; AT TUUlk DliSTlNATlON IN Til RICH HOICKS

J W. WEBER Manager.

Telephone 4 W Waimca P. O. Box 48

"The first dayotit was perfectly
lovely," slid the ycuiiK lady just
back from "The water
wa an sm.'uth as'liss, and il w .s
aimply KJieui:s. Hut-th- e second
day was rouuh.uwl er lccidedlv
disgorgeous. "
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Judc- - "Why did you strike
this man?"

Prisoner- - "What would you do,
Jtultfv, if vou kept a grocery store
and a man came m and asked you
if he could take a moving picture
ut your alieese?"

KAUAI SCHOOLS ;

MAKE PROGRESS

It may be of interest to the peo-
ple of Kauai to note the progress
and some of the changes in our
school matters.

Our schools have just closed
with an enrollment of 3539 pupils.

A year ago we had 2917; in De-

cember. 1911) our enrollment was
2729; in 1908 it was 2588.

Our present' report shows 604
llawaiians a n d part Uawaiians;
the report of December 1911-5- 32.

We now have 649 Portuguese; a
year ago we had 490.

We just closed with 17( 6 Japa-
nese and a vear ago with 1425.
Our Chinese show an enrollment
of 219 while a year ago they show-
ed 241. The Filipinos, Spanish,
Porto Ricans, Russians a n d
Koreans enroll at present 325 and
a year ago they had 190. We have
1880 boys and 1659 girls.

We have a force of 94 teachers;
a year ago we had 68 and in 1910
theie were 59 employed. We now
average 37 pupils to the teacher; in
191! we had 43; in 1910 there
were 46. In 1908, 54 of the
pupils were in the first grade; in
1910, 497c; in 1911,43; in 1912,
34 V .

This is worthy of notice. If our
progress were on the basis of 19t)8
we would have 1911 pupils in the
first grade at present, with 4he
progress of 1910 there would be
1734; on the basis of 191 1 we would
have 1521 , whereas we now have
1238 pupils in the first grade. If
you will stop and think of the
number of teachers and the cost
it would be to put the first grades
in the past on to the basis of pie-sc- nt

progress you will note that
our schools are certainly going
abend

You may say what about the
progress in the advanced rooms?
In 1908 there were .088 percent
of the pupils in the 5th. 6th. 7th.
and 8th. grades. On tne basis of
that progress there would be to
day in our schools 311 pupils in
these grades; as it is we have 530.

This progress is due to several
causes. Our Normal is giving us
a very clticient body 01 primary
teachets; the increased salary holds
our good teachers longer in the
service and enables the Department
to let out unqualified persons and
fill their places with certificated
teacher; our Hoard ot Supervisors
have given us a sufficient number
ot new school loonib to relieve the
teachers from excessive numbers;
the teaciiers are giving more de-

votion and spirit to their work,
are taking mo e professional p ei s
and having 11101 e n.und table iiKe.-iug- s

in their own siic.ois; t. e
pupils h.ive fine little libiaries
from wi:i' h they take books for
reading, the preparing in written
form for each day's work and the
generally improved system has
brought about these results.

The school situation looks most
promising to me. It is true that
there is a little "fixing" to be
done all along the line but our
equipment compares favorably
with similar conditions in t h e
states and we have reasons to con-
gratulate ourselves in that line.
Our teachers are doing good and
artful work; second to no similar
body in the Stales; in fact I feel
that they are doing a much better
work and 1 have had yeais ol" ex-
perience there as well as years of
experience hue?

II. IL IlKOlMK.

Teacher "Johnny, where is the
m.rth pole located?"

Johnny "At the top of the
map."

Teacher "Bessie, your little
brother hasn't been to sJiool lot-tw-

days. Is he sick?"
Bessie "No, ma'am; it's worse

than that, mama cut his hair " ;
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King of

Motorcycle

I'nres f. n. li. Nawiliwili, K.umi
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Light, white, always
Sperry Flour.
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AWILIWILI GARAGE
C. W. SPITZ, Prop. -

NAWILIWILI, KAUAI TELEPHONE 104

Automobiles to all Parts of Kauai, all hours, Day and Night

Careful Chauffeurs
Autos and light machinery repaired. Plumbing and gas fittings.

Agents for Fisk and Goodrich Tires and Tubes, Chalmcrr-Detroi- t,

Hudson & Gramm-Loga- n Truck.

Agents for the Inter Island Steam Navigation Co., Ltd., at Nawiliwili, Kauai.

AUTOMOBILE RATES
From Lihue to Koloa .$ 5.00

Lawai 6.00
" " Kalaheo... 7.00
" " Kleele 8.00

M aka weli 9.00
" Kilauea 10.00
" Haualei 15.00

5.00
6.00

using for transportation of $10 and $15 per day and board to

One and one-ha- lf fare for round trip.
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In the

rudentia
is the use of paying

Twenty Premiums

For a participating policy

when you can a no par

ticipating policy for only

Fifteen Premiums

at a rate
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Hawaiian
Trust Co.

Ltd.
823 Fort 5'.

:ationery
and

Paper
We carryall the best grades

of paper, stationery, and of-

fice supplies.
We will give your mail or-

der the same care and prompt
attention that you would re-

ceive in person.
Droji us a line.

Hawaiian News Co.,

Young Bldg. Honolulu

R&T PUiIE Vi HUE PlY KCrt r.r.KtRtt

Lihue Poultry Farm
P. O. Box 106. Kauai.

Miss Power
Fashionable Millinery

Parlor
210.211 Bo. Ion Bldg.

Fort Strttt Honolulu
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FVoin Lihue Waimea $10.00
Kekaha 11.50
Barking Sands 17.50
Kapaa

Kalihiwai 12.00
Haena .20.00

Drummers Trucks sample trunks, driver.

What

buy

lower

Ltd.

Uhue.
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no other boot has as-man-

water-pro- of qualities.

Hans

don't

NOTHING

BETTER
PLANTATION MEN

These Boots have more water-
proof qualities than any other
boot known.

get your moneys worth
the price high.

$11.00 FOR 17INCH
9.50 INCH

MANUFACTURER'S SHOE CO.,

Limited
Fort-Stre- Honolulu.

REXALL REMEDIES
FOR MANY AILMENTS
BUI Nf. RESULTS

REXALL TOILET ARTICLES
HAVE NO EQUAL FOR PURITY

Freight tu nearest port on for
$5.00 or over

BENSON, SMITH & CO.
Fort and Hotel Sta. : : : : Honolulu

Ml REXALL
STOR E

Musical Instruments

JAMES W. BERGSTROM
Manager

88 King Street

Knabe

Behninsf
Auto-Pian- o Inerplayers

Premetone Players
Pipe and Reed Organs

Talking Machines. Victor and
Columbia Records.

New Hawaiian Records In Stock
THE VERY LATEST SHEET MUSIC

Director (in a thundering voice)
"why. on earth you

in when I tell you to?"

FOR

You
even if is

13

1051

THE

paid order

come

I

First Bass (meekly)--Ho- w can
a fellow get in if he can't find his
key.'"
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